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matter to either of them. Hospitality
was never refused in that land at that
day.

They rode boldly up to the gate, and
gave a loud halloo. In an instant the
door opened, and they could see within
a sudden panic in a lively dance, as uIl
heads turned to see what it was that
caused this interruption.

" Can yell let us sleep here heniuld?"
asked role of the friends, :is one ad:s
\vino fcars uo refusal-.

" gentlemen," said a pleas-
ant moire. " You're NVI•il,1,1(•.

find a stable there, and corn for your
horses. Every 111 101.101 k is 011 the lil/1,1.

to-nif4lli ; but here's a lauMni, if you'll
tend to yourselve,"

" All right, stranc;er," said tarry,
"anal thank ye tom"

tll .ll men led their horse- into

I a sclidc alrcady,. tolerably full. Ned
I,oered tlimn, and secured them ror the
Inigh!, awl would have len the place m
once, Mit, that one of Om ailllllals at-
traeted I lasry's attention. Ile turned
heel; to 11,,,k at 111111, examined him
from head to fool, Corned red and ic,lo,
mid suddenly elutelied Ned's arm.

I "Volrenmin her the bore we bou;,.111
I:,:• Charles Chester.'" he asked.

"• l'es," said Ned.
I " dool; :it this fellmv," said, I tary.

•• ye,. the very TM. star on hi-
rmdc•:ol, the :ear on fore lec the

ite• Net it's Cliai ley's

` II i. Iln• hnc~•,"-si~l \~•~I, Iv
11:Irry, if Cliarl, ,y Lr,f,

111, W ,ell , lll:lV ,'
'• The ~,,V,,,,r ,11. 111! Itl:ly

sve I "

Ned head, aild :11,11y
\Vnt 111, l,,,Varti Ihe

1,11-e, They c,,;11.1 the it,

lii h_li alit! that this w.L. the
the itt.fliet.'-: hridr•a pr,tty

With
,Vh.,111 1111. stalWail

1,1 Ver., rl,llll

But Judge Lynch has no mercy, no
compassion, 110 belief in the_possibility
of false accusation ; and this Judge
Lynch was an avenger of blood. The
end was what the end of such a trial
generally is; the sentence the awful one

of death ; and in less than three hours
from the moment on which they first.

, saw the bridegroom happy and blithe,
' standing with his bride at the head of
the gaycountry dance, his body dangled,
a horrible sight to look - upon, front the
branch of Ilse that shadowed what
all believed to he his victim's grave

teas over they found the
olil father dead in his chair, the
fireplace, and found among the Nsmnen

Icilieles: gibbering maniac, whom
they would hardly have known for the
rosy sheiik.eil yoillig bride,

; They were avenged, but at what co-it?
The Iwo men returned to their homes,

banal and yet not rencirse-

ful, for they hail but avenqVll their i•0111-

rad,: and this to them, seemed continon

I Justice. The legal 1.1,11• of 11111,10 r tilt'had been :nlbt•red hilt fn' the last
look al the mad bride I hey could sear,—

iy have recognized 11110wful this hail
been. They liveiron together, friends
still, speaking oftcn of poor Charley and
ran,yintzilutt other world Ise
mi4fht l•V4`11 1,11./W 114/W well they hail
revengedthems ,lves upon his intirderer.
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" Ili- hot -, in Ilea stable, hi, is iii Sew
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5110 With •Wllii'' \V hat ore your

" Mine," said th, rongr•ss
desolly white,
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\v, to tell the truth, .1011'1 think
the. LI 11,-1,.,g, lip stair., `elm .\ stupid I Oadot

I brokers tool Rieitie -topers -that's \vital
farmer liit-ned paler. I I sill 'out hey They ain't so lively
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" Hos,- to I...tris the troth f r"volltle-
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a-zo, I inn It • into' iii ly day. site a ,11111.,1111 ,,,r;:l'y

1. 1,111 liis• 111:111 .11:11'1'y 11,111..1.
I tray. ls n'n 51"w" ult -sif

I,,,ast that old Ilanovereotinty prod tee-!
throe great .\ merit-nit-
Henry clay, and Ilan!,
115.5.2 Then:, no nest nl a great 01:551

its intzdeevili-dt lodest, put I:tor,v
not what I %vas though that's a

Utet. t.s.lto gtO•al WWI the
1.01.11--, \Vilile
It•I 'Thl:5l5 :I

ti I 111,1:111 1:1:. 1.t. 41!::

1111t'd Ihr “in•.11101
I ,11:11110 to.\
hush. to inspnN 11111'

‘" l'll , :trik.t'llmlll I
dillll,l', I,IiI en tilt. Vt•I'allii:111 55'hiqt.

eould hear hint, liet•till.,lout
to hi-. valet, 'I ins. Itrim2;
ninety-sel-011,1 I. ol' diltllcr:

I 101,1 WI( 101I,101' Is, Illy
.111'ill,f Incmy one Inindred and isiliely-
set•ol,l pallloit.ll,, and 1111.\ --

sixth so,at,' 110 hotted hy the nest,“:,,-

111/r:› bait. Podt.t•ii i=s word from the
tort., you kno,v. I 'say: him :std Its ill

hint mt.. hundred het, as 11.-y its
1'11:11's the tearl o.tme

tol
he S7rt.brt•rl repo-tor here nittl:iog

a demonstration to‘vot-t1 the door, the
distinguished penionagt,above deserilted
iniptired if he I:new what " ehips-
\vere? l'rofessing ignorance and o
teach:ll,le spirit, lie ‘vasinstrueted to the
ellect dell the Ile:toe:ills atSI bill "white
chip," tt. "retlehip," and tt.-- ,211 hill
"Ulm, chip." A littlf a dollar he calls a
"split (-hilt.' phrases, he in-
formedhisantlitor,lie leol borrov,aol from
the gaining roont to designate the
antutints he was atenstoinett to levy
upon all gentlemen who "were intro-
duced to Idol, or introduced themselves
to him, or to whom he introduced hint -

self." 'rite reporter took the hint and
gave the (treat Interviewed the "(dills,"
whereupon they parted.

" I \i'l•ill i•• I.
Li ,i1(11 a 111111_,(. .\•-• tile

NVi.ii•111111. lu iill•111."
• 111:LII you

f,,r iiilit`y,:lll,i Iffiriod in t
yondur, \Own. II t10.2: ,1,11

Harry \Ve:

1.1:III hilldcr, us."
Ilk, \Own. f

nu•r" I'm
afrai,h.it \v“:)1,1ill,11. I murtlera n.
--I ! Tlit•ro, I'm a !..11 f•an. fm.st
NVIll'Ils! 1,11(111111t:

I:I
11:1, 0111.3 s :IS I. (',lllll,

:1:111

Awl Lilo 5p3.1..,,ti1k turf, n
the lerrilielhfu-41, g:C.11,• rodarwill.1,:z
the bride clunr. ljti,haiors Qr.
affil 1(111111,

Illt•lallch.dN. \;:L:1 1111:,1
and, at ju-,,
thing lion yolho.v twain, upon lii ,ut

dug oarll;, Ned \Van•en cried, in all inc-
rid yaiiai, here!" And the two
friends lifted trout the that whieh
lout been a man, with Mug deatlegrown
Mae% hair falling down over Insslued-
tiers.

Ile had hccn :41101 in and
through the heart, ;mil urns uu
doubt in either mind that it was the
body of their lost friend. The farmer
seemed petrified with burr o:•. The bride
fell into a deathlike swoon, the guests
fell away front their host anti looked at
him askance. The old father tore his
hair and pleaded for tnerey. Ibut there
was no merey in any he:u•t there. The
avengers were all-powerful. The great
room adorned I•ur festival and mirth was
turned into a court, room. 'lite women
were thrust from it, the men remained.
Oil the raised stand where the tiddlers
had been seated 1tarry Bray now took
his seat in the ehanwter ofiudgeLynch.
The jury was maned, the mock trial
hurried on, the accused called upon to
answer. Ife pleaded not imtlty. ILe
denied any knowledge of the lint that
a grave lay so near his helm, Ile per-
sisted in the repetition of the statement
that he found the horse and saddlebags,
but he admitted that there had been
money in the latter.

He stood before them, looking very
unlike a murderer, calling on them for

' justice—calling on (boil to witness the
truth of his words; speaking of his
young wife and his old father; bidding
his neighbors remember that he had
never done them any wrong.

1101=
A correspondent writes in regard to tins

celebrated cathedral that to all external ap-
pearance it has escaped uninjured by the
recent bombardment. The spire is as at-
tractive a spectacle as ever, but it has been
struck in more places than one. The cross
on its summitappears to have been touched
Iy a projectile. Itleans to one side. Smite
of the ornamental work has been carried
away, and in one of the side towers a por-
tion or the stone stairway has been destroy-
ed. The outer roof of the nave has been
burned; the windows have hero and there
been pierced with balls, but the famous
clock has escaped destruction, and the ea-
thedral• is on the whole in excellent condi-
tion.

Jefferson Davis arrived at New York,
from Europe, yesterday, in the steamer
Cuba.

Circumstantial Evidence
Though there are no two persons to

be fAuud on the face of the globe who
are in all outward respects perfectly
alike, there is, unfortunately, no lack
of persons who so closely resemble each
other that they can be identified with
diflieulty when seen separately. It does
not at all appear that any desirable re-
sult has ever followed from such veri-
similitude; fictionists and playwrights
have made them the Of their plots,
and there are to be found in the lit-
erature of :di nations and of nearly all
times representations and descriptions,
grotcs.lue or serious, onnic and absurd,
of the perplexities and imbroglios due
to personal resemblances. The reeordsi
of .justice furnish scenes almost as nu-
merous of a tragic kind, no way analo-
got!, to fiction, but invested with the
terrors of grinunt st reality, in which.
through the founding of circumstantial
testimony upon the basis or mistaken
identity, the innocent have luid to suf-
fer in place of the guilty.

instance of this 1-:ind is all. ..rded
by the e :widely. This
unfortunate man in apub-
he house kert by Mrs. NViiiianis
:it York, and much frequented. The
landlady hustlinv: wo:nan, ;t tit-
vorite

ion Of litMil; writ-In-dn. l4u•
un~rniu:t i! was Ginnil that her scrutoire
had Iwo, brokcn open and dried of a
con,ideralde sum ; and as on that. sank

did not make
his appearance, everybody coneholed

I that he was the .% year after-

peatedtheirstatement and declared they
could not he mistaken. Warning them
solemnly that hfe and death depended
on their truth, he had the accused
brought into the room one by one, and,
after coo versing with them, sent them
again to the ante-chamber, where they
waited as before. When they, had
left the room the magistrate again
asked the women if they persisted
in their previous declarations. They
Ind persist: their evidence was tak-
en down in writing: and the Iwo
friends were immediately arrested.—
No time was lost in pushing on the pros-
vett ion• Seven persons were put upon
their trial, amongst whom were Cnuriol,
Madeline Ilreban (his mistress), Lesur-
ques, and ( uesno. Lesurques was sworn
to most positively by several as being
One of the party, at different places on
the road, on the is nctlie robbery and
murder. It slut tlt i born in mind
that the ease/was quite conclusive
against Couril.r"l iattended them," said
said one Witllt,lidottierat M

stilii2
onger-

; thi4l.esrtilic3l Willited to pay
:Ithe hill in s. gnats., but the tall, dark

one paid it in silver. — A
noble-luny' ut .Mongeron iilso identified

Trim. A woman named Alfroy, of Lieu r-
saint, and the innkeeper and his wife of
the same place, all recognized him as of
the partythere—riefiurquefi deelaring

that he had never been present at either
place. lint tin,witnesses Wl pn,ji
11'111' turimlaaehed,Were liptieVcd, aril
--were all uti.talion. 1.1,111111A, mud

“I,4llo,tl,tigh
as po-itively sworn to, proved Ids per`
(eel tosplitied.or 111:;11 ,•.itt,,, 1,,

York \rho, under tir, 11:1111e
,Hapl,,.vratill as a p,,r_

tha, 1,1,•koll lip a
liu'a ru\V dayS. :\ll.:111`.\1111C, 11,111
1111111,1:y 1110•110,
1,1 ht• 110,4;11:C11 I,W

!Lill! :IS 1.0111(;t'llikly,:111,1
WIICIL lie dt.l•lal'l•d Ihal Itr did IlOt 1.:110\{"

11.'111, ill:a 11:1111t. NV:IS

:int! that Ito 11:1,1 novo,' livokl in lurk
hotiore, too I,rlicvc Lien,:unl
:,11rilmleti tlotiiill 1,, ile•

surqui., called tlitovn iu'r,ons of kiwi
prubity to pii) an alibi, which was

ittconsequence or the folly of
WIC of illl`lll, \vim falsified an entry in

\rift the .le,igu of :ehliti.l2;
t.) the evidence Le,urques

favor, but aid it so clumsily that the
fal,itleat ion di,covered. Eighty
iwr,onA ,•I:l,,ses declareil the elt:lr-
au•ftr of 11,,,urtows to be irrep,achahlp;
but all wa; of Jill W:IS

,iro tho of 110
rohlwry Ii lEttl oollonittca :it the publi‘

\\ien the ..,entenee prOnoliceil,
ri ,int4 front hi. place. lie :
"1 too inotteent or the eritue imputed to
we. :1,11, citizens! it !Winter on the
IliellWny :ttrtwitto-t, it i. nett 11,0 It
crimel esn eine 111:111."

\VII11),4111,,,1111(.114 iliS NV;4

,1•111 f.l", ,111! ,;:t.t1 hint 4,111 I'l'olll
11111111,4•1 * 11,•111.1e, :l11,14.:1.11111, 44 hint

him with his
iLII,I him with

her. th,
or th, :Lott ,x:totto,tt in hi-,
t•tt.•,, th, Ithitt th: :L+

iiiiy man i•i,iild, 11E11 hi. w:1, 1144
I;4•4blrly, 111:1; 114`VI1' I<n4wll :Lily

41'111:11 III:11 IP' 11:14I
In V 1.41 in 1'.11: 1,..ft ,I'l.,:11111111:li
hi 11:11111. NV:I, .1:111it, 1.1,,t{". Ile I• 1111111
WO, ho\lrcrr. ;441 :lily~lanliatelli~ulllrnlali,;n+; by 10011 _i~'r
1.1:1 it I.o.:•:ll,• ,iittit liiit

It.ti V:1!:' ,I,.)11 ,1
lifo :111,1 Ow

I„ hi,
:Li Yc,ll( Casik 14

:1%V:111 ili ,11'.1:11,1i
in 41110
1•,1 "XOl
Mat lii' \V:L, Ihr 1,0rr.,11
1111 1114, I,ll4lindy 4f th, hot tottt
111111.itno-~•r-- SWtql` 114/SitiVt•ly III:11
11 , W:l., Iho i4lrnlirnl .1111)I11:1:i
41t.1y wvh4 \V:ls \Vaitt.l. when wad

NVlliii• a SOl'Valli

Madeline lb el.:ln:thougheoinproniis.ing
licr.clC, wildly exclaimed: " Lesurtitics

hittooen; -he is the victim otitis fatal
Hl:cites:: so I bilnc-q." then, ad-
dressing the judg,4,, said: not

; I :lel: now ledge my crime ; my
Nvere nu-

roclint and LYSLInitleS
ii 11104.0111.” After the mentenee
fern pronounced the horror-strict:-

en Nl:etch lie again presented- -her-
l”.fore the Judges to reiterate her

deel:u•alion, and two other witnesHes at-
tested to her having told thcni so litefore
the trial. The judges applied to the
Directory for a reprieve; and tlae Itj-
r•etory applied to thellouncil of the Five
Hundred, requesting instructions for
their future ;..;-nidatiee, and concluding

with the entpliatie question: "Ought
l-urque: to die on the scalllild because
he re-.clubles nerilliilinP.""rlit.:lllSlVer
OtH jiroinpl : '• The jury [oil legally
,cillciiced the accused, ;Ind the right of
pardon ha l !Well Left to
hi, fate, poor I.estirques, un the 'morn-
ing. of hi, wriiti, to his

" .1\ty dear friend, NVO
our fate. I shall, at any rate, endure
wine with the courage which become ,:

a III:111. I ,ell,l sonic Incks of toy hair.
\\Then illy children are older, divide it
with thcin. It is the only thing that I
eau leave them.- l'ouriol had disclosed

Lestiripiesthe history of llthosq, and
the fatal inistal:e which had been inade,

latsed that she 11,1 seen hint :ill

the very morning 111 . the rttlthery ill
11,, nttatt where the settutttire

b1,1:1•IL ,)1.1•11 \Villl,l 1.'1,1' ill 11:11111.
1111,1,Iicr 1,01 11,011i11.2: t urvy

against I.ll,:evidt, ina• a.-intplo denial
and at, lie etttll:l lilt tot:tve
was Is mintl guilty :tf the r:lltltery, \vat

aw:l:lined kid. :II I [1

/101. ,1,1,1/t.. hi, liar-i I,rcath iit :1111vin
ing that he was nut Tlt:atta. (tet ltlet\t,
and that Itis tutint, was I'll,
truth itiltlte:lto:at,rell:•\v'stleelttrati:ln.\vas
t,t:tblish:al all tit. late. Nitt I:tng tate;
(Int \v's uu.jn.t puni-linuatt, real

Niter the rt.l,
Itery, had Iled Irtan 1I:111t Iteland
NV:I, taken up in I /I:ldin It I a crinte
the ttatite,lttnip, :n:1 tht•re crlndomlict

ext,tilcd. Itolvccen

ueeordiugly,ou the eve °chi,: death,
hr luel lhr following mournful feller

in the journuk ":\fan, in Nch.,se
place I :Liu to die, be sati,lied kith the
~:tel'itlee of my life; iC you he ever
lo:,teght In ju,tiee, I or toy three
children covered NVith and of
their Toot her', dosielir, nil do not i•ro-
lot::: the tui,lrtuto•-: fatal IL re-

and nxwwlinn, awl :n..win nt ft.' raw]

trnw lw in I, ry
On the loth larrh, 1797, Lrsunluos

w(alt in the pla,at of rsrrutiou 111%•,-,041
,•0111 pliql•ly in white, a+a syntiotl or his

011 the Nvny front the pri,on
l" lie Phu,' of csocuLion, (.tttivitti, wit"
Nva, ,cat,,l in Ole lot'sillt• hill!, rricil

1,11,1 wire, iWin, `ing tin' Pn"l'h',
I :on but is inno-

cLaii." Un ren,hing
himself up to

an.l 411,1
I mi,giv-

iitt.t,, and nt murmur.: on the part niche
th,

anti
th, !Ira pr,,o, ,tling4, rrsulvr,l to

invt,litgattt tho truth, which (amid only
he ,itisrartorily dons. through ih.•
arrt,t and trial of Ow fonts persons de-
nolincol Ly (',uvhd as his ncotinplices.

years elapsed in vain inquiries. At
lit' "Id 11l 111 ,a time he di aatveretl that
I),,nrochat--the man will', tinder the

talon Oro plncc
iliesideolthe I,ll;ler—hadtwoit arresleli

rolWer•y Intl:, in St.
' \Vlwn tlit. trial of I villian came on,

cxatothm: of tali-
by the inspector of

Ow mail, :L, the 111:111 it'll. had ',ravelled
1 tvitlt iln. CMll*ll`l' WI tile

\yin, with the
rari, ,01110 taint clam tuts,

Thotan, t.L•.l.lely whe liall eentatit tea
the robbery at. I"..rk ter which the 1...-
forth:late hlu'ot ,1111;q1,1.

II 11111 i VO 111. Durk, will hap-
pelted t.. :It Ottl.ht. at the time el
....I.lely's trial :11111 ,N,•11ti,11.:11111

1:111•11 111th NVllt'll h i tiVt•ll IVith
1:111 the

IWIAVeI.II lilt` IIVI) 1111'11 NV:, re111:1r1::1.-
NC that IleXt (4) illill,-illlO
Ili:Magni:Al their per,.... , ..-.1111.11•1%

()no of the .....-I latact:tal.le
that ..r

t "Is whiff 11 may l -n
as fellow In the newlll of

Arrih 17!1,;,a yoirez' pen, .1.,,111
i!I

II iS 11:11 thirty-three
years of :eZe, ale! :t 1.“1

(t, lift,'
alld 111:td, fur

in Paris. One of his
lirst. ear', was in repay one (;ttestio,

fr:tw., he 11:141 iwlroweil
him. ()II the followitez dny ;ite,r, in-
vited ke...t•t ..ii:e, t.) hrealcfa,-.t. They ne-
e,rtliogly Nvent Ina refre,hioent room,
in eolll pally tvillt 155 ,1

of wham, uunlell cuuriui, lutpp•uu•d
call just they Neere tloWe. to
table. A.fter breal:ra-L they proceeded
to the l'a]ais 1;,.ea1,111111 Inkeingtalc n-

separated. rotir.laysafter\Vard,,
huh horsemen, Ilietintt.(loil hired
Satre seen Lo MO of P.11'1,.
all Neeri. 1.,1e4 saltres hniir
in from the \vaist. (Hie of the party
was ( 1'...t 111,11 Iwelre :tilt!
rue few: horsenten :u'-
rived :it the villie..;t•
on :',1,11111. Till•I't• they

emices,(l, relating
ho paticular,: of the all

tallied with the stahlitelits mad.. hy
that Vidal 11:1,I pro-

t :aid had ,•fflimititlit•aled
it h. him :it a 1.,-1:1111.:LIII in the (.11:1111pti

pt.,...•"1,1 :it. 11. !",,t

1::,.1,,vard- I They tie:wheil
Lietir,iint akin( threo iII theacturiiiiiin,
and iniiiit•it Inn Ilan al Ihr ian.anin

\•c:
them having hi,. .\I hall-
past seven they II 111 anal ni,lo
tii \yard: :\ Inint an lintir later
the eolll'ler P:l6 , In arrived
t.O ell:1111r,e Itor,es, It tea: (lien halt-past
eight, anal the night. Inn! lieon

having eliangi it
liiiri•es, set nut in pa., the long riire,t n.
Lenat. 'Flo. ivail iti pert.'

It largo I rlllll.
behind 111,.

h,a'r ten,.;:t.llin 1014 111,,11 I. ill,
puhlie, ill
Eh,l I11:11 day hy
'Han :thou! i yar.
that ii in Ili, noine
I

iiourior Ili,

Ho. Ow
ortil -

loir, only Ill:a Ow
Tho Iwo! [won

in ^ilV,•l' lank-hill-. Tll,
111111 lice

INTSI/113 13111 thl,..igh the ii:1111,•,•
onllliiir Puri, liot.woon four
lieu morning afirr

\vo.,\vaiLdoriwz.
;11milt the l'lat ; awl t
t;1;1,,; ii115,;;11

:haul fiVe iu the inerning, to a man
named Muiron, Poe )les , ier-

pAilx,,,Tak, hy two person-, who
had hired then, (he day helre. These
Ivan per,;n: were nained Bernard and
renriol. Bernard NV,i,

Couriol e,aped. A description
of the Intn' who lied ri)ldcn

from Paris ainl stopped at Mongeron
:111,1 Lieursaint, and also or the limn who
had taken his place with the courier un-
der the name of Laborde. Couriol was
tmeed to Chatern Thierry, where lie
was arrested, together with Guesna, the
Douai-;wrier, and one (truer, who Imp-
'wiled to he in the same }Louse. ( inesno
and Bruer proved (di/,/,'so clearly that
they were discharged on arriving at

Che magddrate, alter discharging
tincsno, told him to apply at his office
the next morning for the return of his
papers, which li d been seized at Chat-
eau Thierry ; at the same time he had
sent a police officer to Mongeron and
Licursaint to fetch the witne,ises, of
whom he gave a list. Ouesno being
desirous to obtain Ids papers as soon as
possible, left home the next day earlier
than usual. On his way to the (Alice he
met I..esuripics, who consented to ac-
eompany him. They went to the Mike,
and as Daulie Mon, the Juke-de-Pais,
had not yet arrived, they sat down in
the ante-chamber to wait his arrival.—
About two o'clock the Juge-de-Paix,
who had entered his room by a hack
door, was thunderstruck on being told
by the police officer who had come back
with the witnesses, that two of them
declared that two of the actual murder-
ers were in the house. "Impossible!"
he exclaimed ; "guilty men would not
voluntarily venture here." Not believ-
ing the statement, he ordered the two
women tobe introduced separately, and
examined each of them, when they re-

Elysoe ,.. The erinilmik Nvere Couriol,
nlhe, I;,qoidy, \idol hinowlf, :tint 1)11-

kn. Ihihe,..l Bail f0r,L02,1 for him
the io the name of

hy 11,,,L11S or \vhicli he
ea,ily porno tl :fflotio•r for to

1,1 I/Win:6l.
ra•rilnill 11,1 5111,111ii,i 11W r.,(11. horses.
They loui :zitneke,l the carria.4e :Li the
postilion was-lacking his paee
the hill. It NV:el he 1 Durochat l \VII,/
f4t:liobed the courier, at, the instant ilnit

zo,si tilt down the postilion with it
sabre ; 11nssi laid then given tip his
hor-. , to him Durrell:in, and haul re-
lorile,l 10 ll;irl; on that of the

hey arrived there, they all
owl :it 1 mho id's \ellen, they
proeeeileil to divide Ili, booty.
who only proeureil the 1i0r,e,4, \ea,

Hien., awl clainteilhi:-,I:: re :mil got it.
have lie el lvil, "that there

may a fcllt,W 11:1111,11 L1,1.11,i11C, effil-
ili.llllll,lfor (hi, lint, to tell
(lie truth, I never I:flow the fellow,eitli-
er of die all3ir, or at
i eNeeiltioil, iir at the of Hie

\\'3' Diirtn'hal: ,, eon
a. tal,en down in writing; he added a
.1,•-eritttit,t1 of I 9fi'o,ti, ,tating that on
the tl.ty of the myrtle'. he wore a 1.,1011‘.1e

shortly after thl- t-arrest of inm,,•haf,
vidai Nva, s reettff-

nixed hy the w tnes,es and po,itively
,tlvorn to: but 1 • drilled everything, and
teas 1,1i,011 of La : êille.—

TOWak ill end of the year 179tt, Du-
llttsti, having been arn•,ted t .ttr a rob-
bery in the deplixtinent of flier, was
reeogni;.ed in the itri,on, anal wa-t
brows.lit to Versailles to he tried al the
~:one time as Vidal before the criminal
tribunal. It \V swell by the registers
that wiv., a thorough lit'Spenloi,l:
!ll' had 1,4.11 to the galleys for
life, but had escapod, and on four ,ever-
al l/1.1•3,ii%11, broken rri ,llll.
Vida!, he denied everything. (:ontincil
in the same cell with hi,: old companion
in guilt, I)ubosliplanned all escape; but
tlik time he broke liiy leg iu the at-
tempt, Vidal alonegetting clear atvay,to
lie rebiken, however, after a brief inter-
val, to be brought back to trial—and to
execution.

Strange as it nay seem, Inibosq had
no sooner recovered from his fracture
than he found another opportunity of
attempting an escape, and fur the sixth
time succeeded in breaking his bonds.
As lie could not live without rapine,
however, he fell again into the hands of
the police before the expiration of a
year, and was brought before the tribu-
nal at Versailles. The President order-
ed a blonde wig to be put on his head,
and thus attired, lie was recognized by
the same witnesses who had sworn away
the life of Lesurques, who now recant-
ed their former testimony, and declared
too late that they had been mistaken.

After the execution of IMbosq, in
February, 1802., there still remained one
of the accomplices to be brought to jus-
tice. This man, ltossi, whose real name
was llerohly, was at length discovered
near Madrid and W:L9 given tin to the
French Government. Unlike Vidal

testi tying the utmost remorse. In the
declaration, which he confided to his
confessor, he affirmed the entire inno-
cence of Lesurques; but, for a reason
which does not appear, made it a condi-
tion that the declaration should not be
published until six months- after his
death.

According to law, the property of I.e-
-simles had been confiscated On his vim-

' viction, and his widow and ,ehildr,ii
reduced to indigence. One would Face
thought that a government which had
erred so egregiously as to execute a man
for a crime of which lie was not guilty,
would have been eager to make what
atonement was possible h the family or
the victim. Nothing of the sort. The
widow and her advisers, relying 011 tilt'
elffireSSioll:4ol the real criminals, and the
retractions of the witnesses, applied 1..r
a revision of the sentence so far as con-
certed Lesurques, in order to obtain a
judicial declaration ofhis innocenee mid
the restoration of his property. All their
endeavors were vain. The right of revi-
sion no longerexisted in the French code.
Under the Directory, the Consulate and
the Restoration the applications of the
widow and family were equally t:11,110

cessful. All that they could obtain
the restoration, in the last two years of
the elder Bourbons, of a part of the
property sequestrated at the condemn:,
0011 of the unothulding husband ant
father. The widow or Ll`S•llr(1110 , dirt
in Id, leaving a son and daughter,
whom she charged with her dying
breath still to labor on for the estaldi-h-
-ntent or their father', ii inurneo,

Advice to Young Ladles

Coarvrnim; Jealous)

111 1,1,/ LEW IS

Now, ladies, I will preach you just a
little sermon, about an inch long. I
don't often preach, but in this ease
nothing but a sermon will do.

Firstly. You are perfect idiots to go
on this way. Your bodies :ire the most
beautiful of God's creation. In the can
[Mental galleries I always saw groups
of people gathered about pictures of
women. It was not passion; the gaz-
ers Were justas likely to be women as
mien; it was because of the wondrous
beauty of a WOMILICS body.

Now stand with me at my office win-
dow and see a lady pass. There goes
one! Now isn't that a pretty looking
object A big hump; three big lumps;
a wilderness of crimps and frills; a haul-
ing up ~f the dress hero and there; an
enormim:, hideous mass of false Lair or
bark piled on the lop of the head, stir-

mounted by a little Ilat,ornamen tell wit It
bits of lace, birds' tails, etc., etc. The
shop windows tells us, all day long, of
the paddings, whalebones and steel
springs which Occupy most of the space
within that outside ring.

In the mune 4,f Ilk:Hirt:plc, s‘vcet sen-
timents which cluster :Wont a home. 1

a,k, how is a man to fall in 1:lve
\VW! snot apiece of t-ttuipptithl,tl.tildt..l
:nil twisted, '0,11,h-two-riot artificiality,
as you see in Ilse wriggling curiosity'.

;•-,,,,0nd1y. With that wasp waist,
~iticezing your lungs, stomach, liVer
;111 ,1 vital 1:1'1!:111S into 4.11e-11:11f (111.11:11:1L-
-0.ral size, and \\Atli that long, trail drag-
gin,: o il the ground, how rvm any man
of sense, who knows that life is pile
up of use, of service, of svork, tal:e such
a part tirr? Ile :oust Le desperate, in-
Ired, I unite 111111-elf fine lir,. Nvitl,,twit
fettered, half-breathing ornament'
Thirdly. Your had dress and fael: of

ex, reise le:td, to had health; and loci:
wisely fear that instead 4,t :t helpinat.c
they Avuuld get an iuealilt t.. take care
of. This bad 11011111 ill you -just a, in
null Wakes the 11111141 :1S the body !sad-
dled and etrettlinate. You have no
power, no magnetism. I 1:11,,Nv you gig-
gle freely and 11,11 big adjcvlives, such as
"

" awllll ;" but (licit this
.I.ICI 110111 ye lls ; We SOU: 1111,111.:411 it all.
You are superficial, alrected, ; you
IlaVt, 11.11 e t(' that woumnly strength
and Nvartlllll Nvhich :ire so :tssuritig and
attractive to l tell. Why, you have Co-
mae S. :11111 that
you refuse to \vent: docent names oven,
and insist upon baby names. Instead
ul I !civil, Nlargaret and Elizabetli„vou
alli•ct :\laggie and Lizzie. \Vllen
your brothers were babies you ,•allcd
them boot ,/-, 1)iel:y and .o nly; but
‘Shen they giIMV lip to manhood, no
more of that silly trash, if you please.

I I:now a Nvontait of twctity-Ilse
years, and She is as Itiv; as both lor Illy

lilt
n,mlieus Catharine, and II:out:It herbrain
is big enough to conduct the allitirs of
:,tate, she does nothing but giggle,
cover up 11,..r lave with tier fall, :11111

01111: in folll' ..1/4,11'1
you arc real

i'. 1,111 lii.. S'o.ll,lily o•1V.
'Flier,. are two sort, of jealous.t

passion and the habit. There is 111
jeolousy Which , by the absent of poets
and dramatists, t•hatiges the hue of it,
vietim by gnawing at his vitals ;
there is the joaloil,- which, affeetinit
neither circulation, digestion, 11111. Liles
iudirales its presence solely IQ,- a cer-
tain rigidity of outline. Perhaps there
is no vice more respeetable than 11. -

latter form lir j(,:tiou,y, which is 0 qual-
ity wholly independent of passion, and
acting, in cold blood. The jealous na-
ture 1111(0 1101 Heed a lover or :1 mist
to exercise herself upon ; it rises out of
a certain vombination or itualitie, --all

exaggerated idea of one's mvii claim,.

craving for their recognithm by others,
and not the best temper in the world.--
:\9 till eXIIIIIpIe of the jealousy rising
out of an insatiable need of universal
homage, tal:e the case N:111(11(4111 I.
Oil the occasion, 010 think, of his being
elected Consul for life, All eyes lit' a
vast assembly 0101.0 nixed full 16111, NV hen
Ile !l(lted a momentary turn of rhos,.

multitudinous eyes front himself to
some new object of curiosity. 'l'll4. en-
trance of )la,litnie !tee:tinier in the
splendor of her youthful beauty had
caused this diversion, and 0 jealous
scowl on the conqueror's tinny' noted
his displeasure—:t lasting displeasure
against a rival who for a few moment -

reduced hint to a second rank. For i h.'
inure familiar jealousy or the obscure
‘ve may refer the reader to the habit mil
temper of slit 11111 SerVll,llt, it' any rti.olei
is fortunate enough to possess the se:.-
vieus or one confident. ill herself
real treasure of honesty, industry :Mil

;11111 1.1,i11.4 these virtues a-
grounds of ,f ierpelual ill-temper. Ite-
spectilliility in this class atoll
01,11 a hand-to-honed tight with tempt-
ation I hat we should not perhaps won-
der at their valuing themselves on the
scoreofnegativeexcellence which ought
not to pass for much with their betters.
As a fact, we have often observed that
the self-complacency arising from an
orderly life, religious observance and
trust‘vortifiness, presumably ena,•ted
under the eyes of all admiring world,
issue ,: in an exelit,ive claim to every
lhinc good and pleasant that is going
on. Sueli :1 person grows 11l d
every recognition another's merit as
a deliberate personal slight to be aveng-
ed by a judicial sullenness (11' nspl.et.

1111111con101•o exponents of the
quality there are infinite legless. \Vc
ought never to outsider either ourselves
or :my one else to liefreefromit,or purely dispassionate and clear of

personal bills not to he otherwise ex-
plained. WlnTever there are panty:Ll
rights, Ito\vever they may seem to is'
forgotten or disowned, it is IliwaYs
U, steer clear of ally I.olll'Se 111:11 1111I5'

aNN'lllft•ll more
hl:ely to be slumbering than id,-

sent. Nor does it ever do to suppose
circumstances a bar to its preseins..—
\Vherever there is a sense of dependence
011 others there is room for jealously.

There are certain people so tempt,•,l 11.
jealousy by eircumstances that it is a
merit ill them to keep reasonably el,•ar

from it. Snell are all whose lift , and
credit hang on 1.11110:1r favor, all \vlio-t•
business it in to amuse the public, and
who ha \;c their tenure insecure. A sue-
cessful poet must be a horrible 1.0:1Sill.1*-
atilin to his less famon, 1irotherhood. It
is expecting 1,,,, innell from fallen hu-
manity to Suppose otherwise. f.io it 11, ...,1
to be in the free-spol:en days of which
Mir literatlllie (OHS LIS Si/ NVOSee it in the
elFect of NVords‘vorth'scarcerupott sI MO
Of his l'Ontelllll,lraril'S. 1)1/111. \V:IlLt•r

showed ill his vlinsfze of
plagiarism, and in his rage Still the f
lie of rcatlers,for adllliriu, the metaphor
of the sounding shell ill Wordsw.,rth' ,l
Verse NVlliell 11:111 in 'I--
own. And it brooks out ill De Quin..y.,
splenetic allusiOns to the poet's liyed
destiny of prosperity, and the sortotlion
lie asserts him to have had on the in-
come of other 1111.11 who happened hi
stand in his wway ; sn that. " fm•
he adds, 1lad 1 happened to 1:11,,v of
any peculiar adaptation ill an estate or
office of mine 11l all existing need of
Word,wortit's, forth \vitli, find with t Ile
speed of a man running for his liCe, 1
would have laid it clown at his feet.

it,' 1 should }MVO Said ; take
Ill' ill throe weelts I should have liven a
dead man." 11 is tail' of \Valter .nice;

prominent points or greatness flat he
lights that were to

til,,eure his men, and seemed 111C:1T:1101e
of jettlousy; though a sense of his own
boundless resourees may very well I elVt`

aided ill this, the eele-ielliteillesii 011111 un-
tried field of power all his own malting
humility easy. Social life present, a
thousand eases Nvhere iL isgreatmot 14, be
jealous. Thustlic limn of varied fimvers,
who would fain make sonic figure Nvith
thelll, secs himself' supereetled liy an-
other with a knitelt 1.. r entertaining--a
sort of 411am,, felicity—who interests
\vithout elll,rl, ovlll, says thitigs with
nothing in them, but whieli yet take
because he slly, NVllllllown

or thouOlt, from some awl:ward-
nes, in the setting., are not looked at.--
A 11, in fact, 011141 have to play second
fiddle where they feel they could play

, first linty learn that society is a scht,ol
' for greatness of mind. Jealousy natur-
ally rules where the 11,1,1 of competition
is narrow ; the examples that most
readily rise to our memory have had it

Private and narrowing training. A
person under exciting circumstances
has been pitted against one or t Ivo --for
Open competition does not excite it. It
is wrong, therefore, and unjust to ex
pus( the young to temptations 01 this
ltind ; to bring a plain girl into close
comparison with a beauty, or mean eir-
'cumstances in harsh contrast with
wealth. All that interferes With 1:1111
deVclnpntcut and eV:01111S natural ener-
gies induces to jealousy ; Ii temper that
derives the true It.-son tram :1 subordin-
ate plave thus hirced MI it is it rifle 111111
a rare tine. In filet, every close circle
possessitig points of stimulating interest
is 0 hot bed of jealousy, conducing ill
strange, unnatural growths.. Thus
clever mothers have daughters tried:llld
irritated by being thrown into the shade,
and young'inotliers see rivals in their
daughters.
Jealousy isexeusable so long :is circum-

stances can be math. to bear half the
blanie, and therefore those are most tol-
erant of it who see furthest. Vet even
in this partnership of blame it is some-
times hard to be indulgent enough to
people who, while jealous of the exclu-
sivealrection of thoseibehinging, to them,
will do nothing to secure it, awl make
110 sacrifice of will or temper to attain
their end, while they betray to
others in proportion as these nialte up
their deliciences, and thus gain a regard
or influence which they think exclu-
sively their own by a sort of divine in-
alienable right.

11. ,•7111 a 7111111 7.r77177),ac n life
ouch goose? Aly dear

girl..., you 1111174, if you Nrould gel
bandQ and decent one,-, dre,, in plain,
neat, becoming* g:trnient,,, and bill: like
seic•ilde, earnest sisters.

You say that the most sensible melt
are crazy Idler these butterflies of fash-
ion. I beg your pardon, it is nut so.
)eca,lollallya Mall of hciiii:uit success

limy marry a weak, silly Nvomati ; but
to say, as I have heard woman say a
hundred times, that the most sensible
men choose women without sense, is
simply absurd. Nineteen times ilt t \Vett-

ty, sensible men choose SVII,IHIP
I grant you that in commtay they are
very likely to chat and toy with these
''verdressed :tad forward creatures; but
they doa't ask them to go to the altar
with them,

Fourthly. Among the young men in
the matrimonial market, only a very
small number are independently rich,
and ire America such rarely ruakegoiti

Butt. the number or those who
are just beginning, whit:lre tilled with a
noble ambition, who imve a future, is
very large. These are worth having. -

I tut sue!' will not, dare nut, ask you to
join them, while they see you nil idle,
~illy, and vu gorgeously :Mired. Let
them sue that you are industrious, (won-

Nvitli habit:: that Seeure health
and strength, that your life is real, that
yl/II truul be willing to beginat the be-
ginning in life NVILIt tho 'nail you Nvould
eorts,ent 111 Marry, then Niarria.:;(' Will
1101,111 e ill, 1.111,, and 11 ,/%l', the
ex4.ept.14,11.

=II
Tle•re'. [due men a ,danditt' al ;1n

dere, an. they :kll,ed they'd tal:‘,
lirether-

\vie, the tall: in aliy ronc
woos( eitinntoll iii this ioir
land; bill the this is gone IV anti the
sails lain dry, alit nn luau all say to
his lialitir, boo ant limit loan, alit] \VIII

ally More shilgar
But the wm.d.,,rmii• ttiX lICC

awl anior pertikidar nu er.in
limit this. 'Filar they Slomi at the dare

a 1,141 iyinter 'S 1111:111:11;
:WC) :%10111111::-: :01:111VI. Llltllll-

- :11111 the (Other IMP \VW, n 11:1101:-
.Andl they all ivith nue voi, sod

they Wouldn't dirty their fort in a draw
ht fit, but if the publikin \vouldgti and

:fel the drinks they'd pay OnAnil

I eery Len, F. E. S., writes to the editor
of the Littler? in regard to the paralytic seiz-
ures from which Chang,one of theSiamese
Twins, has recently suffered, He has re-
ceived letters from the rrwins and their
families which induce him tobelieve in the
possibility of their separation in cave of the
nredeCease ofone of them. A letter from
Zinc of Chang's daughters says that her fa-
ther is low-spirited,can scarcely nbivewith-
out assistance, and thathis Whole right :STU
is perfectly useless. "uncle tries to 'the&
him up, but he has nothing to say.- From
the sentence mentioning Eng's endeavors
to cheer and comfort his brother, Dr. Lee
infers in each a distinct and separate voli-
tion and vitality, and hence that Chang
could successfully be cut from the dea3
body of Eng should the latter die first.

they all cric.tl wit and overy mau it lI
" take mine with shugar lor it
\VOW( t. V1.1 .2.01111 111 drink the ',lnn'

(MI :+wceL,..llill."
So the pliblikin hr marl.h... 1 in ati,l

har-keeper said, " What \N.:oil yes."'
!Id 11,, all:Averetl:111,1scol " dritil;..”
' lino i " Plain Rita

st rate," says lie. "fur it ain't no use
w:-tin SIIll:Zar U, (•111•11111 ,:liiVate 3kalor-
ti,." Ilut there's nine more a standini
it( the door, and they all sed they'd take
,litig,ati ill ther'n. Friends and lirether-
nig-, it :hurt only the lil:ker or spirit.,
that is drunk in this rounilal,out and
underhandol way, but it's the 1 il:l:tir of
all sorts of human wickedness in like
111:111111.1% 'llier's the lil:kiir of niallis
that meniiy of you drinks lo the dregs;
but yore sure to sweeten it with the
slitni:ar 1,1 !-,elf-justitleation. 't'iler's the
III:1:er of avriss that sum keep behi n d
the curtain for constant use, but they-
always has it well mixt with thes xect in
110 itrtititins and el:whiny. the

of self-luv that stun men drinks
by the gallon, but. they always put in
lots of the Amu:lr of take Inier of N' 1.

.'4 lid lastly, that's the likker tiv ex-
torshun, which the num sweeties ac-
corilin to eirl:tunstances. If he's in the
lour line, he'll say the poor 'II he better
)11. eating corn broad; if he's in the
dolh line, wy it's a good thing to Lan
cm to make their cloth at honle; if he's
in the leather line, it'll taro them -the

of taking better lacer nv shoos
11.1 there'., 111111! wen at the do,,r, and

they all sed they'd take shugar in ther'n.
Bat, friend:att,lbrethering, athne
eolnin' and a plat,. fixin' wharthar'll ho
no "standin' at the lore" to cull for
nshugar in ther'n." But they'll have to
go rite in and take the drink square up
to the front; and the harkeeper'll heel('
t-latan and nobody else; and he'll give
'en] "shugar in ther'n," you'd better
believe it, and it'll be shugar of lead,
and red hot lead at that, as sure as your
Ilallle'SConshunceDodger. Amt

be entitled to your rations three tittles a
day, if not more frequentlier, and if you
don't like it you'll have to lump it and
so may the old Nick close down upon
all your silk palavering around the
plane old people of brotherly luv and
giuirn-ity ;aid feller-feelin' and fain
play' Amen.

A Russian Dance
Tliey haVe a singular kind of dance

conducted on the greens of the country
villages in Russia. The louvers stand
apart, a knot of youngmen here, a knot
of maidens there, each sex by itself, and
silent as a crowd of mutes. A piper
breaks into a tune; a youth pulls old
his cap, and challenges his girl with
a wave and a bow. If the girl
is willing she waves her hnd-
kerchief in token of assent ; the
youth advances, takes a corner .f the
handkerchief in his hand, and leads
his lassie round. No word is spoken,
aml no laugh is heard. sow with cords
and rich with braids, the girl moves
heavily by herself, going round, and
never allowing her partner to touch her
hand. 'dim pipe goes droning on for
hours in the sume sad key and measure:
and the prize of merit in this 'el reli ng,'
as the 'lance is called, is given by the
spectators to the lassie who, in all that
summer revelry has never spoken and
never smiled.

Benjamin F. Butler WM yesterday
renotninated for Congress by the Re-
publicans of the Fifth Alassaehusetts
District, and Nathaniel P. Bunks was
renominated in the Sixth District.

Cote.'lllation:xi ita•f
Jag at the Vstioaa

rm Domondttol—lfeet-
League of 4.lklindel-

joist evening a target-fleeting:of the Union
League NVIIS held at tin' League 1.1 ills,', 11l
Urinal street, toconsider the proposed am,li-
eation to the legislature for a call for a
convention to aline.' the 1,5,11[11110n of
Pennsylvania.

lion. ISlortotiirbaolpresided,:ii
on taking the chair he spoke :IN collo

G1, 1101'111(1 Of the Union League: The
board ut directors 11 i‘econYeiledatt,,lncet
ing, tie the notice puhlisheil in the daily
hiurn:ll , and sent to each if you throtigli
the i ,ost, has informed you, " Glr the pur-
i,c.s,, Of considering a proposed application
to tile Legislature for the call.of 011-
lion to amend the l'onstittitioil or Pennsyl-

vania.- They have been 111,,eed to take dins
at•ticin mot only Liocati,e theirowuconviction
of pt. ,.ntrted 'wenn 111 do sl, 1.1,t also
110e1111-te prominent citizens in tlillerellt
I it/IIS of the State 11.110 urged that, recogni. , .-
ing the necessity of and the public tletti.tnil

such it !no, oincint, an institution so 1.1-
NlOraitty Sitlillfetl 10 111,1111,0 it:l,th,1 -anon
1.0:1:4110, 011110111 141 Itt it We OAIIOIII,I .1. it,
indorseinent,:ind aid it by all the ittenns in
its power.

l'or sunlit` orebs p.tst this sithloot has
Levu Illnlor disrunsir,n h\ th, heal,' Of tli-
recline: antl they trill present for your con-
sideration this I.\ tilling a IVO:1111HO :11111
111+0111111M110 11 1111'11 C11111,1, 1y their \

which tllt'y trust Slut lei,'i\rapp
1 presume 'here are see Oral

„rntlrnurn 110,01 I,t 11ho 11 ill at.l n ('Ill,!
1,11111111,11MlLit•ilialv e :111 1,11• . 111 111:1y

i'lllllollt mv>rlf 11 ith th t1,1,111:11i1 ,11 1! t 1
join 1111,1 heartily in ;40,1 NVork
haveill3ll2,lll,W.l: MI- I 1,11 it I'ltllll
Ile Crowned sto•oe.., it, 1 11. 11,'dJonll
it will 110, 1 shall rr,.101 Ito Share w hie!,

our leAglic Hill have 11,1 iil gs eon-nimit.

lion as not the lt,st
high eliaracter for p \L 111,11
has al \,.tys 11,011 111111 1,/ t•-, t,1111 .11,

I 1115 t. 10111 the 1111 1011, t”tr,n.,..,,. 4
Inllll ti.ol

11,1:10,1 11 111,,r111. th,
Mr. I iihltiott., ion Itr,•-,111111 ,4 the ri

Lion ,:
'l'h" high ore

ugly ~111tt11110i 61 Wt. 11,11,11 or th, 1,00:111 ,

ty,r, htt,,,tim,r4y

not Illagnil\• Ihv I'l,lll I II 1.11`,1,.;

111 the1,1,1•1311 \ .1C1, 111111,0 or onn' State
gips ertotient. It is the itnw Valle resist of
a system \vhiell gist, 1, Ihai t1':11111111
tilt' 11,\\,'l. to cont., slit , 1 II :OM V.llll.lltti.
priVll,glis 1111011 rille zrt 1/1 111,11 111,1 s•
tilt like to other. Si 11i1111,11 tor

oltieets hh•lier,
'melt a piss ie-ide , ill a Logi-I:dm o, rill
exTerienet . 111:li ncillsr 11,', 1111,1
seek nor tht.••e in Int titanic!. %11,11 1:1 \

1.11, rrnrh M
Tll, 111.111,11kt, ttl i !Ito in

lathe thl\•, Its, I ks" 1.1. 11
11 11 Mit' 113,1111,1 111:111 h.l 1111,11,1 of ttriL att.

gain 11 iulliei,lu:ll', cunt 111,11,..11,.\ 11:1V,
Itt.i,llllo Illit 11111111S: 1111fitilillgs“tirre.1,f that.
corimption ‘, inch is shaking Ilmeolllidelme
of many p,ople iu the Stability M popular

\•ertinictit. Puldic opinion exhausts its
indignathm upon those si lei hash surrcii-
derell to the temptations of lirlhory, \chile
the initnagers or corporations si h,l permit
the 1111/I11•00f I.llllir s oehholtrrs t, hit ap-

t:Wet! t 1 ,It'll pl, tip, e s tiol••11', 011-Irvnliott
anal 1/1111',411111111t, 111111 501,111 111 inutgiue that
110`Ware of tint resinl 11111111
their shoulders. oh sounder morality
teaches that they w Lu prorlur 111, 111,111. to

Li' aro the lirst transgressor,, and
are more guilty than their ictims,
lucre too Immo.l to resist it. "I 1 most. he
that. I,IIeIICCS come,o,tut 111'0 hi than 111:111 nn
\\lll,lllthe 0111111111,01111. 111

ll' it be right to grant the I'l-.1'1,11'1,w of the
Stale Mr a particular purpose in 11111' room
ty, it is equally right to grant them for like
purposes, \vh.ett any other
cotnity. lII', if it 111' right to grant, `,111,1111
PM\ eriii 111111 IlriVilegt, to lOW corporation,
it is equally right hi grant the like po,vers
Co ;ill others ot the same diameter. The
people I'lltitl,l In iu:partial Irgislntion.
lIallr0:111 111:01111:14,111,111-r ,11.-

1111.11i0S, luimiug, haul: ing, 11,111,1111,1 alai
1111151 0111111:L1111,, 111111 01111. 1.

toil COII6IIIIO 1,1 11,1'1,11.111, important
services to theState, and 111.0 so t•.11111/1011

\Lit/s'oll with all 1/111. 01.,1:11 :11111 111:111.1.
vial wants, that they should he created and
regulated only hy fir or 1,.11 brit.. Sue-11 :1
reform would stril:o the root of the corrup-
tion dowpininr,l ''l:

Tht. 0X lent 1.1 \VIIiI.II 0111.1.1:11 Ir;;islN ion
i, carried nia- he seen hy reference to the
pamphlet lass's ”t. th, Slatl. T11,1: e,1,11,11
LllO cat, 55 111,11 Way probably l'Xi•itt• it,tll:le

totrio•i,o, that r Vaot :111.1 rxprnsico 11111-
011illtiry l,r 111:L1,111g lases WM", Vitr.V. little
011111loyllnint ill Illatieri which ,1/111•,111 Ibe
pllhliC glitter:llly. It cos

„r "r to set. it 1111
every year, and is then Pin ',toyed
exclosicely in "."1,1,111 lern ation, at an ad-
ditional annual expcitse "r Tito
1:11.1, of 10 1i, are 1,11111,1 ill a ling, lavo
colony, of 1,.1 I I page ,,, the law, 'o'l'69 ill a
SiMil:, VyllllllU of 1,311 'tart,: la
1,7, ill a similar Nollllllll traite.;
111:11Ii1101 .1 1,.11- 1,

TLVOllt\•-tlllO 11101,a11.1 copii, Writ,' sass t.

have ham print'! at, We 11111/tic expense,
:11/.lllf 1.111,', 111111111,1 1,11:1,1i i0 of the.

II In tic 01111111 1.r ....111:1111 :111 the general
5c !deli have bran passed 1..r ism 1,1 thi
years. In Is .s the Legis:.tture passed sl

rial 1.1,5, and 1.7 I 'ir tit kiln)
111 I '1", it je.1e.•,.1 71 rllO 1 111 1111.1

Irisale acts.
In 1,7 ,1 it passed, a.- nearly Is I can a-.•er-

Lon, Iu general IaIVS.IIIIIIII.III 1,I.:1111111.1,111.
or ,ilitt•i:ll 111111•11, 'I, Ht.-, special
arts ri I.ge tocorporations; hundreds ap-
ply only Irtlet:I:1r ,11111tit,, Minty „r
th,lll r..hth• 1.1 sleep, aloe pugs anal
"tht, 1.11.1.,, 111 cer-
taintoNcriship,, and 1,1 them to mtte,
%Odell emild he hotter regulated hy general

and permanent la‘,s. Melt might he
safely left hy i-em to

contr.,l "r 1 ~,t1
If the po‘ver of the Ns, r.• re-

stricted to the sass, poldie
nature, there would he, in 1 wt,
tin' it to J,l. Itieloilal session- al, all that
the poLlic 11 efttre would require. \‘'/'

nett,. lifOly In term 100 11111:'h than
too Mule h•gislation. II general clec

Scene hicrinia!,iii-tead I,.❑lnnet, they
t.111.1 eitlll, tlntill 1-1,111,11 for the,

sanity, 1111/rallty and Imploill,"1/1 the peo-
pl,•, and t chatige mild result in a pi'odi-
gimes of till,, health and money.

There are Ittlltir oilltitiot, \\Ain't] Is mild
necessarily for., I.llcm...elves upon tilt at
tention of a con\ ention. The rightsofpl, hticalminorities are entitled to rcspec Lund
should he goardcd and protr.eled bv the
fionlamental law. 111•1 c this ':111 hi' host
accomplished is ..1..1:1i•-•1 0.1 0 1-1 air.. a,Iy
engaging the attention of ',One "r th, hest
I.ltlllls in lilt shat". .\ Buck,
low is not of 111 . 1. political huth, 1 :tin free
Lo say that in my opinion he is entitled 11l
groat Moor I'll' Ids patrtotie efforts in this
diret•tion.

The practh•o I
11p011 I'loll,, 1f 1.111, IIhose jiidge%

aro elective, isa thrratening evil, which is
worthy 01-serious thought. I lor system ill
public very inipericet 0110
AIM 1•011111,1,11, 11111Ill'or,llily ill it, rl,llll,
51 11111 111:11 of ',MI, other countrie., far he.
hind nq in liberal ideas 01, stil6,•cls 4aal.
Silted whit tholitleal science. The, are
tuatters 111:11 11,1,1 Wit 111,1•11",,,,t1 here
huh they too important to be IlOgir•t•Le,
ill any revision that. Way I, 1115111- 1/111
State L'onstit 11111,11.

The proposition embed.... I by tie. resolu-
tions involves party pttlillt'..
It etaitetnitlates nothing tem., than the as•

eertain room of the toil of freemen of the
State in relation to :he (•,,[l,•nti,tl

for the pm pose 1nd....n0d. I. killlloo ,Kil ,le
tf)1•10,0` our eyes I, the necessity of rho
popular eicreavor to vheck vtdruption iu
public places, widen is eon lilted to Itoparty,
and has grown se Itttld flea it seirrNs to phul-

lenge the virtue of I lie Itettple to an open
contest for supremacy.

It is ant Peculiar to Pennsylvania. It is
Hail! brut in of her siam... Not on. V ll,'
legislator, Iti Nett y4,,k, but the meal ju-
diciary of its great coition rcial capital i.

befouled by it, ..1.1 coh,-.7r,9. 4ari•
not (lasi from IL:1,1.01-.IIIP 1,1111. 1:11:.011r
duty is at horn°, among- our
If we do our part l'aitlifully iv,. shall un-
veil the old shield .-1 tbu ,•.I”,”,n,v,,atth,
whi,h 11.t.1 been s Irtatz oltseured, rout
nial:o the pletic, of "virtue, lilatrty and
independence," ushieli our fathers inscrilicd
upon it, our pledge, to in-
violate. The following ni-Mutions tvrtre
then read and adopted:

lt is lectured by the Consti-
tution of i'minsylvania that all power is in-
herent iii the i.i...ple, and all free govern-
111011t4 are founded on their authority and
instituted for their peace, safety awl lialtiti-
ncss; and that, Ilir the ad% mita:meld of
these ends, thity lia.vo at all times an Ml-

alivnablo and indefeasibleright to almr, re-
form ,rabolish their government in S:1171I
Ill:10111X ;IS LIIPy think proper ; and

WitEnc‘s, The high powers ism ferred
upon the legislative department of the
government Were delegated by the people,
with the fell confidence and expectation
that they wound he exercised for the com-
mon hrinelit, :10.1 that nn temptations of
private gain or advantage would over con-
trol or influent.° ,uly branch of the lalv-
mak her ; power of Me:State, in the execution
of the, sacred trust isitilided to its nianatgr,
went ; anti

\ rdn.:As, 'rlie history of the legislation
nC l'ennsylvania for many years past is
strongly marked by the corruptive potver
of corporations, seeking special Mvors by
the temptations of bribery; the franchises
iif the State are bartered for money, anti
our leghlative halls lasso often heel, 0111-
% cried into market places, \Olen: important
public Millais have been sold to the highest
bidders by faithless itml venal pulilie ser-
vants; vested rights have been threatened
and assailed fur the solo purp.iso of extort-
ing ransom from their lawful proprietors,
and public acts, which concern the com-
mon welfare, are passed or rejected without
intelligent consideration, and thus the
safety and happiness of the people are fre-
quently impitircsl and imperilled by d is-

BATE or'ADVEETIMIYV

BIIIXES. ADVERTISEMENTS, $l2 a your
muteof ten linen; $8 por year for moll add
tiOnnt square.

REALEATATi AvvzietraiNt;, 10cents raffle
the first, trnd 5 cents fat eneh tnhAeghent
Insertion.

OFVI:RAI. A DVKIITtIi I SO,7donta 1111110 for t!
flrnt, and 1 mita for each IMbnequent Ingo
Lion.

BrEmu, N,Yrlctai incorted In Local Columnrs
15cent. perIMO.

SrECrAm 'Morn:rat procetitag marrinca; and
dentha, lit rents per line for first Insertions
arid 5 Mats for ovary eulameqUent Iwier

LEGAL AND OTHEIL NOTlCED—-
EXecntors' notices
AdministrittOne n otice
Assignees' notices
AntMors' notle,
Other "Notices,- ten lines, or less,

throe times_.......

Eli=

Vt'ti Ent:As, Thole appear. to be nn ol'i•
remedy for those monstrous :ma act,Al :
edged evils Ohm such N 1 •
31110111111111 ,11tS Of the ennvtitul ion of theH• .1
as will deli err the Legislative lusly
the temptations which rontinwally„ !
anti improve the ell,traotcr of I:,

by securing tho rights of ni i 101. 11 les
popular idcctiona, therefore

That the mentborsu t tint. t
Leagnl , of l'hibulelphin, 1111 w
general meeting, do approve nthd
mend thecalling ofa convention, t01e,.,
poseil of delrwates chosen by tile it.:rn
°Me State, Apr the plirp.,e "1 prop., ,
auttmdittelits to the constunti,,,,c
N ahia.

k!, In Ord, •.

frectrion or tlio (.1,111111,11%% .1,01n
11111 y :140011:lineLl in rasped In Ow
Nttelt a convention, that 101l 1.1,111
(4) 11, 1,0:,11,1,1tIlre, :It It. 111,1

people
tt, Iho peoplii tor their

an election to it livid, for the cud 1.11
pose, lin Ow fir-4 Tiikkkkiilily in M iii St.
at ',ontootlicr coliveniiktit 111111,

:I cOllI,llillee, 1. 1.:1,i,1
1,1 per,,,IIM, NN /111111 ',I13:1 1,11 I:1k.
11,111 cinht• ;11..! live k
tlio linnr,l, r NI:In:Igo, „1 op•

lor the k itigk

liealtrnli~nl F, tlic ok; tit..G.
pre:1110,1i, rtisiiiiiitiokiikn, t, if!, .1111li
(iiifer with iiny
nict•tink4:. 11.,viutt roc viol,

-

tho pron., :k- 1111 y I
rolient.

Crow(l 011Th V 4 1)01711
114 of Defia

11, ti CAM 1111. .11.1. tll I ICI I
OW /,,11 1.1. Li 11, P t•Nl,ll' I t "I r. r:

nett I "ilito.l S;.ttc, I
at 51..111,1111, /AN
ul 1,i1.21,1 principle, •

110 ,111111t1 11,1 barn t,ll,
\\or,' 1'1'111..111111 11, 11C111,'11111.11 tho it

iIItoTI,IM Stato or 'AI I
ivitmvals 1111111 111111111' •

Wllllll \ll'e 1,11•,11111,111111; 1110 1.10
s.111111111•111 1,1 1110 1.• 11,110: 111111 II \Sas 1-

upon hitsarrival al NI. ilitattitli that her I
beolllld
high in vlrtract,r, 1,1111, in iifit.g) try, ”r

atlainmotll-1, trom I.

1,11,0 id. ,dill atily %,1111 1110
111 5i31.0. , that in

1.1 ally 11:t41 iill‘ll,il.lI ILO [ll

l•ro. 1.1 M 0111i1 111111 Uu•ll Ii

L. Maki' 11031.11, 111111 thliV 111121,,
rt,..,i•( langtioi, .ol 11. it nn
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No‘vhere, perhaps, says Prot'. A
the physical:tn., moral deterioration ol 101
races WI clearly shown as in Brazil.
hyl.rid I.ctAvecn the Indian and Lilo 111
1,1111. 11 1. 31.117.10, 11:1S 110110 of the cfclica,y
the mulatto; his complexion iv dark, hi
hair long, wary .L.l curling, ainl biA1.11:11'
flier instead or bring confiding, hut indo
lent, is 111,cribed by ,kgassiz as exltibitin:
a happy ooluldnation betNvorn the jolly di-
position of the negro and the
during powers of the Indhtn. Tito hyl.ri,
between the whites and halr.hreed
rnanieltien, and is described as being pall.
effeminate, feeble,lazy ratheroleitinat
the Indian influence havingapparently ,d,

tained the higher characteristics oi th•
white, without imparting its own effete,

to the offspring. Noticeable exception, t•

this picture may bo found in Lilo
breeds of the seini-civilized cominfinc..
of our southern Judian s. It is very r
markable that the Indian, crossing , ,• •

either negro or a white, makes a ii.••• 1,
impress on his progeny than the other lac
es, and, in aecordance with this fact, it
observed that, in farther crossings, th•
pure Indian characteristics aro resin.,

and those of the other races thrown en
" Let any one," says Professor Agassi,
"who doubts the evil of the mixture of rat
os, and is inclined, from a mistaken phi
lanthrophy, to break down all barriers I,c
tween them, visit lirazil.—Public

color Makes All the Difference
( of the skin makes all the dilrereni

in the world hi the Radicals, its will hoses
by the following instanceat the election I
Swanton, Pa.:

:\ very respectable mid influential (ft
man, who was naturalized smile timrsinc
and who had as much right to vote as a,
one in the county, presented himself hci
to vote, with regular papers, but havinga;
parent thaws in them, which a Republic.,
officer could invent, if not PM 11is
was refused; but he knew he had a right t
vote, and deterninied to vote. wheres
he went home, blackened his fare, made
negro of himself, turned his florman
into English, anti his vote was receiged
the Republican officers withouta word
dissent. Then, to their astonishment, II
voted the Immoeralic ticket, lie is throat
rued with prosecution, but ho thfeah•u; it
return a prosecution f•,r depriving lino •
his eight to vote.

Tho following is the official statement
the Land Department, Union Pacific Rai
road, front my SS, 1069, to October 4,1071
The Union Pacific Railroad sold 2.10,31.1 1!
100 tteres,:cor which they received 31,106,0 S
32, or noaverage of tz4.100 per acre. The con
piny cancelled $OlO,OOO of their land gnu
bonds, received in payment for their land
Tho trustees hold $400,000 Insettlers' note
secured by mortgage on land sold, an
$50,000 in cash, to be appropriated to furthi
purchases of land grtuitbonds, Tho Unio
Pacific Railroad have 11,750,000 acres
land remaining. unsold.


